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THIRD PRIZE GOES TO MRS.
MAY HARRISON THIS WEEK

LOST Cameo pin. keepeake.'nn 34th, Hawthorn
and Sherman. Tabor 912. 'Reward.

Besides, a Journal Waat
Ad fnaad a fceepnake (or
her after ethers had failed

damnified Adv. Manager
Oregon Journal. Portland, Or,

TVer Sir;, I wish to thank you for the prompt results your Lost andFound column tfot for me. On the 8th of March I lout a cameo pin, whichJ prized very higrhly for a keepsake, I did not realize) for nearly a weekthat I had lout the pin. I immediately placed an ad in one of the wellcirculated papers, but no results. In the meantime a young: lady fromThe Journal want ad department telephoned, me and asked me to placethe ad with The Journal. I hesitated for a few momenta, but finallyconsented. The following morning; I was notified that the pin had beenfound by. a young lady and she returned it-t- me, so the one ad in yourpaper grot fine results. Thanking you once more, I am,
, Very truly.- - .. MRS. MAY HARRISON. 1042 E. Sherman St.,

.Portland, Or.

Three prizes again this week. See announce-
ment on another page of this section.

J. 1. GMAIM1

DISmiBUTOR

Case Sax
Davis Six

Moore "30"

AIm, we have some vrv fine esrs :

placed with n fr ipurk sale. Thive
arB listed h.low.

1920 janitor 6s New
1920 Andersoa 6 New

1920 Crow' Elkhart, New
1 920 Dort Sedan

Like New

USED CARS

OWsnaObile 8. 7-pa- ss.

Hupmobile, Model R
Ford Light Delivery

1 91 7 Case, 7pass. ;

ALIi IN GOOD CON'DITION

'WITH 1921 LICENSE

J. I. GRAIAJil '

88 TENTH ST., NEAR 6TARK.

MAN LEY AUTO CO. "

EASY TERMS NO BROKERAGE
1918 Hup., new paint, like new. ... $1050
1918 Buick light six $1050
1919 Hup. roadfter ..I 700
1920 Oakland light six .......... $1050
1010 Maxwell 600
1016 Stearns Knight ....... . $ 750
1916 Dodg . , $ 450
1919 Chevy ..,.;...$ 560
1917 8 pass. Studebaker roadster. . . $ 500
1915 Studebaker '... 250
1020 Gardener ................. $1200
New 114 ton Grout truck, bli; discount

MANLEY S USED CAR DEPT. '

11th and Burmide, 'Broadway 217.
Call Mr. H11L

'

Evenings. Main 8610.

AUTOMOBILES OR SALE 800

S.'

TRICE ADVANTAGE
ON

USED AUTOMOBILES

icak m i --i ui roniimi w uwiojvu"t
account of th volume of business w are in po--
aiUon to better rebuild icrvice used cars.

Price adrantac being, a better used ear at
the sam price or at a very much lower cost
YOU.

Our met intnmnhil. .r. M with a warranrv
the ssme aa factories giv with new automobiles
and 90 days' fra aervic.

''
On those cars that are at sold with warranty

'on any other car you may select.

Can at our used ear branch store at th corner
of Broadway and Couch at.
1918 Maxwell, good running condition . . $ 350
1917 Maxwell, good running condition. . ' 400

1918 Maxwell, all gone over, repaired
ana .repainted ; line iitua car. .... . . . 600

1920 Maxwell roadster,.. a " dandy littl
car . ......... . . . 775

1917 BuicV 6 cord tifes. all good; rw imng conaiaoo ......' euu...
1020 Olds light 6 in first clas eondl- -

turn; decided bargain at. .. 12BV
.41.

1918 Buick roadster 850i!,3 cdillac. tine tow car. ......... . 450

Tniolxe.A UIM lUUIIIlli
fMotor overhauled, new top, refinished. shock ab--

sorners. camp two. aemountabie rims, tires
almost new , $400

MaxweSI Touring
Fib mechanical condition, good tires 1250

Chevrolet Touring
Refininbed. good tires, battery has been
overhauled .. $300

Maxwell II 9 f 8 Chassis
Fin mechanical condition ........ i . . . .$350

Studebaker 7pass., 6 cyl
This car ia ideal "for hire purposes. ....... $450
- Overland 83 Touring
This car ia in fin condition, good tires, . .$450

Maxwell Touring
New top,- - refinished, good tires, fin me- -
cnanical condition . ... . .$450

Harroun Touring
This is an exceptional buy ............. $500

Chevrolet Baby Grand
.' Roadster ;

6 ares, good mechanical condition $500

fiupmobile Touring
Motor overhauled, new' battery, good tisea.
new top, refinished ................... . $i

Maxwel11919 Roadster
5 new tires, mechanically right, refinished.
looks Ilk new .....,....,...,......,$575
1 'Overland 90 Touring
Refinished, good tires, motor overhauled.
ready to go $600

Chevrolet 1 920 Touring
Can't b told" from new, 5 cord tires, spot
light ,..., ,.$675

Six
Motor overhauled. 5 good. Urea; this car ia
easy oa ou ana gas .. .$700

r Overland Light Six
Overland, refinished, new top, 5 good tires.
tor quick sal , . . . . ... .4850

Buick UghtSix.
Overhauled, new top, fin finish, 6 good
tues, spotlight , $950

Oldsmobile JLight 6, 1 920
a good tires, overhauled : compare this car
with others, you will see it 20 lower. , . $1150

Chandler Dispatch '

This fc- - real class; bumper, 5 wire wheels.
wind deflectors .. $1350

Packard 12 Cyl.
Can't be told from new. 5 cord time, orig
inal finish .. x ..... . . . . . . .... . $1450

Look These Cars Over Before You Plac
Yonr Deposit, and Save Money.

C. Q. Bleasdale
530 Alder St. Broadway 1852.

Murphy Motor Car Co.
16th and Alder Stat Phone 613-6- 7

I have some high grade toorina-- cars and
loadster that win appeal to people that know
value and have ready cash, but will giv terms
and take ears in trade if right kind. I charge
no brokerage, handle my awn notes, can vise
you favors and lower prices. I give service and
will buy your tires and parts at wholesale foryou at any time after purchase. Resd this listana we neve many cars not m this ad. -

20 ChandlerDispatch
This ear has nnrds thst wen smi l.t , .,,--..

Will talk for itself. Low price and will take.uu oown. nai. eay terms. ., '19 Olds Touring,
Refinished and has cords. Lnnki iml runs a.

gooa as me day it left showroom. Take car in
iraae or muii down, baL ens year.

'15 JtJujcK Touring
tvew cord tires all around ant we will !

un crraim Daxgain m tn city jn this 1

riuica. iKOtf, down,, bsi' esey. Take car nn
trsae.

'18 Buick. Roadster"
Refinished and haa cords and nnmM nrher I

extras. Low pneer of $875 with $350 down, I

. . . ..- ww.t auu uv zi t
Also have soma cheao cars that we - haul

i'tnx on, ucu aa roras, touring analiwu; suxweiis, uevroJet. uverlands tour-mg and road-ter- n; Saxons and Cadillacs, sevenpaneerurer. Onen Sundays. Rem,mhr inw..
i"Lr- - roserae. longent terms. 014 Alder st.Murphy Motor Car Co.'
490 CHEVROLET, 1918, new top., seat, covers. I

new tires, '21 license, all overhauled, .1 c n I

paint, $450. terms. 357 Burnaide at, nearnroaaway.

Used Dodge, in fine Shane mechsnleaTIvtop. new finish, new battery: recently over--
usuira: mu lis. a new ear iiriM wavK' rnu nana, uuick salesman. Bdwy.

iaui ana Aiaer,

1920 BOTCK. sD good tires: Heense I

or on uaya. rnos siooo. . Ask for GlenHords car, at Buick salesroom. 12 th and Alder.serxus u you wian. be car Monday..

1920 Paige
Linwood model, driven bnt IlSl.; som extra.;terras. Price $1351)- - Phil T.n. nnik ..i I

man, Howard Auto company, Broadway 1 130;flnnla U'-e- JU. A n a a
a If UVUilflU 9 Uc .

3162
'1917 Maxwell.

Overland rosrLiiter
W Deed til snaca for la rarer eaea anA ara

forced, to let the above listed cars go at $162eacn. jaxe Lisea Car lvxebange, 28 N. 11th.

SAVE MONEY
1920 FRANKLIN

Lot of extras and freshly nainted. Owner
.r.ai j 2u.

-

W are the antborized used BVml dealers
for Portland. Look for tha aign. Used Fords
exclusively. . 1

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGB - -
Cor. Orand ave. and E. Yamhill. Eaat 471.

1920 DODQE
For sale, by owner, late 1920 Dodg touring

car; looks uk new; 6 good tires; equipment
orth $I60. Aut, 326-7- 0. 149 21t St. -

JU iVE1CLA.SO 0 lfl.Utt.lll 5oil
A T919. overhauled and refinished. that looks

and runs bke new. No cash down .and any terms
in reason. Monnwest Auto Co.. tX. - 8th ana
itawtnome. Phone Kaat Hrit.

FORD BARGAIN
Ford delivery taken on deal; pric $160; $60 I

down. $20 a month. nyau xaiauig atacmne 1

Co., 350 Alder st. (
- I.

BABY Orand Chevrolet- - in aood condition, new I

1920 '"Buick.
Model K-4- Buk-k-. In fine cmulition. look

and runs like new; cord tires, privately ownedextras: term. Price $1H5U. Mr. Simon' c.tr'1.1
at Howard Auto Co.,' 12th and Aider w

PROGRESSIVE
HATCHERY

Rf8?V Iloganised, trapneKted Tancred Whit
1 .eg horns. $15 per 100; 1L t, fled

Chix and Barted Bock $25 par 100,
('lux oh Land.

7534 K. 1?t K: Woodlawn 1485.
WK ARE not a hatchery. W ue only eggs

from oar own cojiunnously . trapnested and
aflnii iwt W.-- L breedin pens. A few
hundred chicks for sal ' April . 20 at $20 per
ItH. - Order now. . in ana se oy noa
god trarment wirni.

. (iWtKOia POIXTBT FARM
' R. 1, Hin-d- al. Or. Main 7669

O. A. ti. BAlUKU UOtji ClilCKi
- Won at Sherwood aecond and third pee com-

mercial ciase: beat female, ali breeds competing.
llv count guaranteed, at 830 per AW, egg au
per 100. -

THE IDLE 110UR POCLTBY FARM.
- mt McCoy, Oregon

The kind son want. Ta kind we
produce. Leghorn. Red. Barred.

C TU. 5 Wbit and Fsrtndg Kocxa.
VliiSt-K- rona. Buttercup. Minorca. Wy
andnttr. Corre.nnndfn invited. rrie eatslpg.
Order erty. N. NKKDHAM, Walcm. or.
ORDER your May and J 11 lie cbick now from

mt. Vi&k.v nminrAM f - a reliable strain;
12.50 per ' I fief any numbr Strong cbicke

.n,i rl.llri.rv hikhImI. 20 Der Cent With
nnler. balance C. O. 1. The Graham WhiU
lieghom Farm. R.' 3. Woodbiirn. Or.

II1IIV I Hll'kS
From the famous A. . strain; eggs from

221 rgx hail mated to cwkerrl from 800 egg
hens; Rock. Red and Whit ee
them at our ("tore. Portland Seed Co., Front
and Yamhill. Phone Main 4Q40.

ROORTKIta WANTED
Wanted. 500 people to buy a setting of egg

from mv haav-- lavina-- strain of n. C R. L Reds;
grand pen ta select from. A few good breed

ing cockerels yet for sale. W. v. Ixwuui, I9a
Multnomsb it. Phone Tsbor 8197.
300,000 WHITE LEGIiUHM BABT CHICKS

Bred for egg, igor. sire; safe arrival in good
condition guaranteed.- - i Writ for printed matter
now. Oak Height Poultry farm. It-- R. 3, box

' Tacoma. Wash.
UIV lvH limn tliat ww'l Uiy V'U when

guarantee to pick the layers. Wrtt or phone
nnr trmihlc. to K. MoBro. 487 at..
Aut. 527-08- . Co anywhere. Uoganiz and
as v feed.
DA UK R. L 11. baby cluck, irom record egg

laying train. Come and c what yon are
grtung for your money: netting eggs, $1.50 for
t5. Fertility guaranteed. Main 7491 or

Tavlor Ferry road. Cor. Baird are . Ryan Place,
O. A. C White J shorn hatching eKg. from

heary laying strain trapnested; egg tented
with sex indicator. $1 for 15 or (3 per mo.

. f. Heinx. Multnomah atation. Main 81n. '

lllllUOi CtiHUKO Barred Kock rock rrto, 4
tborouetibrefl Banrd Rock etlnir from prize

winner I fill. Charles Hyle, 235 K. elst
at. N. phone Tabor 14. . '

IX) H AL: 10O White Leehoru Auril puiieta,
$1.50 earh. All layinc. Will pay back your

money by July. J H. F'renrh, Bell rose fetation,
"1 mile eat of Lent-- t Marshall 24n.
FAMOC8 Renney atrain S. C. Whit Leghorn

baby chicks, bred to standard stock, good
layers. $18 per , 100. North , Bank Transfer,

ancourer. Wash.
iXiCH for hatching, large White Leghorna with

good record, 2 yrs. mated with cockerela 1
t 9, h?.re large ranee, lay lame eegs. (4 per
100. G.A. 8ialt, Bherwood, Or., R. 3.
ti,K Yk.AU Wh'.lr Rock cock. W like & Fiel

. strain. $3 and $5. Eggs Irom same. $2.50
per 15. $9 per hnr.dred. Jennie Perdue. Hub-
bard. Or.
FARM raised, free range, S. C Buff Orping-

ton's eggs, 103 each. Pearl guinea, cocks to
exchange for bens. Air. J. Wellborn, Warren.
Or.
L'LOM.m; out aal of New XmminxiA rabbits, some

pedigreed stock, 30 breeding does, 1 buck, 66
young. Home does bred. For quick sale $125.
W. J. Rogers, route 4. hoT 45. BeaTerton, Or.
1X;;S for hatching from tree range English

White Leghorns. 2 yr. bena mated to cock-
erels. $5. par 100. Louis Stark. B. F. D. 2,
Portland. -

BARKED Km K baby chicks and eggs in in-
cubator lota upeahtlty. . Buff Minorca eggs.

Bronze turkey eggs. Fertility guaranteed. Fvana
Poultry VanK 3H5 Fast Lomlwrj. Wdln. 1656.
TUOFi0L(;iIBrtl.O Partridge WyandotU cock-

erela antr eggs for setting, half price. Call
after Sunday between- 8 and 4. 1024 Holgatc
Kellwood 1 112. ,

500 KMiLlHll leghorn hatching cjkits for im-
mediate) delivery, $S per 100. $1 per setting.

Ceo. Keller, McKenua ar. and Lombard at.
Cot. 1. ' - -

BABY chicks good laying Hoganiaed Whit Leg-
horn stock: cokerels mated to

hens; hatch off the 28th. 18o apiee. 4524
7Hth at. -

FOR fcAU Kgga for hatching. S. C. W. L.
Jr:nguih strain, , free range, $1.0O per 15,

K. W. Trenary. 6B10 P2d at. Mt. Scott car.
FOR SAM'Pedigreed Flfuiii.il Gianta. all

sixes. Aleat rabbita dressed to order. , 8 K.
. 7th N. . i V il .i ' H It I

. HAbi ll'K AMI tJ.t.tv fjliior loui Barun
or Tsnered Special Letthom mating; none

better. K. Woolery. 844 South 25th St. Saiem.
EGGS FOR WLNTER "

Pack your egga now. Strictly fresh, infertile
eggs. ftione Kast 44.
45 TOM BARRON chicks, 2 week old. 30c

apiece; (rqm extra good laying strain. 968
Mississippi ve. W oodiawn 2579.
1XK EASTER Baby chicks, baby ducka. rab-

bita ot all colore; prices reasonable. Bee them
at our store. Portland Seed Co.
K, I. RED eggs lor hatching. Ateade atrain.

10 egg $1.50 or $8 per 100. Soma choice
eorkeeels. $3. 1128 Macadam rd. Mir. 2178.
MAMMOTH I'EKIN duck egg for hatching. S2

for 12, also W. L. Tancred strain chicken
egg 1 for 15. $7 for 1Q0. Sell. 8771.
l'LYMOUTH rock or Fnglish Whit Lesnorn

chicks and batchnig egg from bred to lay
sioca. Hertlia Jnrgensen. K-- l. Hllliboro, Or.

JOHN S RHODE ISLAND REDS
Trapnested thoroughbreds. Eggs for hatch-

ing. Aut. 317-81- . 9fi Williams sve.
llATI'HINU eicas S5 100: Enizluh. "Baron

strain"; W. Leghorn. hena, hred
to eocaereis. nne layers. ea27 naq at. B. E.
ONE English White Leghorn cockerel, 1 Rose-com- b

Rhode Island Red, also egga for set
ting. ITX Grand are. N.
l't'RE bred Buff Orpington eggs, $1.60 per

: setting. - Satisfaction guaranteed. M. J. Ackley,
Chapman, Or. ...
EGGS for setting, Whit Minorca. R. I. Reck,

Barred Rocks. Mammoth Pekin ducka, I
J. A. Overdorf. Main 8600.

FLEMISH GIANS, cheap, does and bucks, pedi-
greed, registered. .4219 48th ave. , S. K.

Woodstock car.
THOROL";UBRED White Wyandotta eggs, incu-

bator lot. aim few laying hens. Wdln. 62!al.
1 1W5 E. 2th t. N. '
O. A. C. BARKED ROCKS, winter layers. $1

for setting of 15 eggs. 95 E. 78th at., cor.
Wa"hinrton.
ANCONA bsby chicks. 25o from heavy laying

priae winvtug stock. slo eggs for hatching.
T. W. Shankland. 25 E. 26th St. East 5434.
FOR SALE1 Two docen thoroughbred O. A. C.

Whit Leghorn hens and cockerel. 2175
Haaalo st. a

FASTER RABBITS.
300 to select from, open Easter Sunday. E.

Oth at Hawthorne, up stairs. '

SETTING hens, $l.So each. Roueu duck eggs.
$1 a setting. 5519 60th st. 8. E.

WHJj trade lady's gold watch for good R. 1
K. rooster and hem. Phone Tabor 523.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Whit Leghorn
rooster. Main. 54 50.

BROODEKS. several sizes, complete. Wdln. 319.
D. A. Bsrdey. 227 W. Columbia blvd.

8. C. REDS, eggs $3 per setting of 15. 6403
QOth t 3. K.. Inta, Or. T. H. Millbanks.

l'.ivKlDER stove for sale, nearly new. 1943 K,
'Ist. Phone Tabor 3443.

THOROUGHBRED R. I. Red agga for aatting.
15 eggs $1. Tbor 7548.

VHITK WYANDOTTE hatching eggs, fin fertiity. $3 per netting. Wdln. 1138.
R. L RED setting egg tor sale, Elliott atrain.

Call Tabor 6851.
LARGE Mammoth Pekin duck eggs for hatching
. $1.25 srUnig. 6 E, SSth St. N. Tabor 746!
THOHOLtiHUKED O. A. C. Barred Rockhatching eras; trsoneted stock. Tbor 65 5 .
1AND)l young White Wyandotte mooter $3

each. Tsbor S."SS4. -

litl K'K Cyphers incubator and O. A. C. Barred
Rock roo-t- er cheap. Wood lawn 8899.

K I. RED hatching eggs $1 for 15. 7023- 59th ave. S. E.. Mt. Scott ear to Tremont.
EIGHT fullblood HimaUyaTsCoita,

$2.50 each. Phone Sell. 1714.
BABY CHICKS Rhode Island Red and WhitLeghorn. Tabor 6134. 8 2d and Kendall sta.
RABBITS for Easter, Ml bloods; young Flem-is- h

Gisnts, East 5857.
W. WYANDOTTE ecga for setting. Ringhoas

strain. $1.50 for 15. Phone 621-6- 8.

FOR SALE Modern chicken house., $10. Phon
Wdln. R1.V

DARK. Uil.MSU smt Light Brahma egga.- thoroughbred stock. Tsbor 4995.
TuM BARON'S Engiiih White Leghoms. Eggs

1 per 15: for listening, Petersen. 629-1- 4.

10 R. L RED pnllirU, all laying. $1.50 each.
Phone Main 7288.

FOR SAI.K 20(1 chck brooder, fin condi-
tion. Phone 626-6-

UIOKOCGH IBliED White Leghorn, R, I V Red
settings, f 1. 6320 E. 44th st. Woodrtock.

FOR MALE Thoroughbred Rhode bland Red
rooster.- - - Tabor 9394

FO R BALK Himalayan Rabbits. Phone Eaat
4496.

66 11 --MONTHS old Petaluma hena, all laying.
' 3 roosters, $65 takes all. Tabor 1000.
FOR SALE Laying bens. Tabor 4 15.

MAUL'lKJv S BABY CHICKS
Hatched in electric hot 'water immbatora;

onalitT first. V. K. Webster. Orenco. Or. from
10O White Tgbom chicks bought of us April J

12.- - rawed 98. 53 tm puneta. Began laying
Aug. 2S. 8. N., Kilgore, Ftacada, Or.,' raised
his Barred Rock hen o. In, alack lam 04
cut in her pullet year and 330 before moulting.
aba sererxl that wen orer 200 eggs, from our
Barred Rock chick. There arc some a little
cheaper but none better, - 200 White) Iaghoms
ready now. 20c ear-h-. 1100 March XI. 50O
Reds ready now. 25a each. &etua open dates I

for .April. Order mw. - - . : - -

i - Kgg for hatching.
' Choice cockerrls, $3 to 93.

. i J R. M AOL" I RE,
' 77 Oregon St. East 105.

,1500, MAY CiliCKS
' ;- - ALSO

2000 MAY HATCH PULLETS
Late hatch are , tha best money makers tf

handled correctly. Ail stock trapnested and ped
igreed. Writ us for discount prices and for
circular telling now we torn 1O0O May pullet
into money makers each year.

BLTLKR POULTRY FARM
Jennings fiodge, Or.

Phone Oak Orore I50-W- .
IfjA-HK- BARRED ROCKS

are still leading Western Washington laying con--
test; greatest laying atrain of- - Rocks in America,,
Write for orices on setting eggs, baby chicks or
cocaereu. r

rrL-A-lIf'.- K POULTRY FARM.
Phone Oak Oror 159W, Jennings Lodge. Or.

TTANCRED -
' IMirebrrd 8. C Whit' Leghorn. S weeks old

chicks. $30 a 100; also baby rhk-ka- : hatched
April HI, May 2. 10 and on. J3 K. WincheU.
Wrfln. 41. . - ...

Baby Chicks
Pmil'trr yards. 1176 Powell Valley road. Tabor I

0133 I

?'TB,,-.1- 5' CSS? ..W full I

count Br.; strong clucki gu.T.nUed. Pric. list
a.i Tia i i:.4! iPkali2?mZ'!" J"f,TSJl""f .""V

d eggs, from H. tX B. I. Reds, th dark red.
tim; kind that lays 1 kind tnat pays.

- CHARLKS P. BABCOCK
Ronte t. Box 70. Bearerton. Or.

FOR SALE Poultry plant on Coo Bay,
of nearlvi 1 4 acres. 4 room house.

5 chicken houses! and necessary equipment. I

200 cash handle. Writ for particulara.
Box 540; Marxhfiehi, Ore.
5oi WHITE iMhora baby chicks tor immediate

delivery., Trapnested stock. Beet on the
coast. (all today. McKenna Pant Poultry
yard. McKenna ae.!and Lombard it. Phone
Col. !T!1. i -

10O WHITE Leahorn hen.- - 2 White Leghorn
cockerels. 1 Black Minorca cockerel, , 1 Pin t

Whit Wyandotte, , also hatching eggs. Clark,
1 i (HI Henry r.
BET that old hen with eeirs from trapnexted

tock either TiehffliM nr Marred Koran. xtut--
ler Foultry Farm. Jennings Lodge. Or. Phone I

Oak Grot 159W
O. A, C. White- leghorns and 1 R. L It.
cockerel 'for sale cheap. 1 year old., phon

Woodlswn 6370. '

K. J. KKD hatchiug eggs. Mead strain, $1.50
for $15; $8 per lOO : choice cocaerels. 3

1128 Macadam road. Mar. J17.
THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn pullets which I

are laying, at a bargain. 334 K. 9th at.

DOGS. BIRDS. PETS, ETC. 703
THK, PLAYFAIR KKN'NELc otter at stud tiie

Boston terriers W alnut Duka I A. K. C.
281651) a winner' at Worcester. .Mass., and
Salem. New Hampshire. September. 1920:
wonderful upecimen f a Boston. Also Wheat-
land Jackie A. KJ C. 248354) aired by In-
truder, whose owner refused $8000 for him see
February Dogdom) and half brother of the fa-
mous champion Ac of Aces. Compare these
dogs and their wins with th rest, then breed
to the best. Remember, the sweetness of low
nrice never eauala the bitterness of poor Quality.
We hare more Bostons with Ringmaster and
Champion 1'ctcm King blood than any other!
kennela in the state, avenue, l ara--
rrwv Phone Tabor 7378.

ROSE CITY CATTERY
av. i

4 REG. STUDS (EAST- -
f EH.V STOCK) AT

SERVICE. $5.

KITTENS FOR SALE.
xSLiAUn. AMD SLtlS,

: 124f R Morrison
Tabor 7274.

WHITE LEfiHOBV RAP.T rmrra
Chicks from special mated pens of high egg

mcora oreeuers. - we breed only from old stock 1

and do not force our breeders for eggs, therefore t

susmuvee gooa strong, sturdy chick. I
Stock i .limited, so order early.

SCHNELLER S PpULTRT FARM1540 E. 18th at. N
Phon." Woodlawn 1198POraand- -

PET STOCh. and auDolies. W. ... I

rshhi,: r.r!.. H: 1

or writ. PeTfS
irdge Seed A Floral Co.. 145 23 st. Portia nd.
Atnr,uAL.c Hijpies lor sale. Beat stock inPortland. Grand sired by Tintern Tip Top
iU-- '8. ehmnion),; nephewof Caswell IJaddijoy. lanor ooi.

ELLEN setters at stun. Count Murine Nu46363 and Poliaeho Jr. No. 81456.
. 1 - 14. .WHirESlDE, --

Main 6569. fTitM.le n.
PADEHEWSKI CATTERY

Has for aervic Red Tabby, Silver and Blacktuda.
53
PEDIGREED female Airedale, eligible for rea-- Iiairuon in Botn A. a U. and U. K. C. Ei.cellrnt color. Some dog. . "Price $357 Inquire" I1076 Frances ave. '.--
rORl SAL1-- ; YoUIIg CUrlv SoitZ IUta uHun. I

Pomeranian. 1 447 , rVinnnnUi c;..' I
Phone. Wdln. 1171- . v.--

,'otj if .1. . . . . I..T pi; motner natural Heeler; I
males $3. females 12. R. G. Lewis. Shert- -,1. 1, 1.. A

JAPANESE snaniel at .furl Km i, i n, ...... ,,, I
. f

- , . luiilflc. I I

i TaS" i i iw --non za?-i- 3. I

Mk tlTTIIi'l'T. .1 .. - . , .. I ,- - uirc, jo iuu song; l.cuc u maang. aiain no4. 1

1 Bltll Suns of the Eastern fnii, Um. B.H
trial championv. John Phvtnr mA anHw xri, 1

Fverclede Kennels, 504 Concord bldg. I

. . 7 eaaaawaaaaw i( AMRv Kiwit auiid 1

v,it,T'Sin!Jl.Roll8r!; 10, Pair and Up. I

" r. - Automatic 822-1- I

Belgian, doe, 1 New Zealand doe. 4 KlemT I
MH Giant does and 2 Utter to either eU or

- ' .... , . . . - t

OH SALE 4 Airedale puppies. Call today.
oat. Moaram ave. ana Lrnnbini t

CLASSY white buUdog, 10 months houe I
hroke; cheap. 2021 Miller v"

Wash. : .1 I

FOR S AT.K C.n.r, hint -- n.l . K.-- li L

boy'a wagos and house plants.. ? 1119 E. Ar- -
tit, in ai.
FINE thoroughbred Airedale, very large, cheap

going away, lat house north of faster ma
Wilson sta. s : .

"

FOR SALE Pedigreed airedale pups.. 3 monthsitoi am, tiuvastone. or. Phone 4 7 2--

BEAUTIFl L aingera for sale. Call the studio. I
1iisiu ion,

W A NTEIX --Don to hosra haul nf r Ml Kr
. ' I- JonrnaL i

Ttt.l.fa. rt -- ....v. . ..
8 months om" "t r"v'tvSi l

rltlAh atock, Boston bull pop, 5 month old.ipquire non-- e icm e.na Washington t.

BfKr nP"B, l,rnS.8,r.0l1 kSr"'
FEMALE Llewellyn setter, 2 years, house broke I

"Q"'er. wain. 1

THil.fiE.FINE BELLOW SINGERS. PHONE I

i nitnn on. .. f

MAIJi PIT BULL TERRIER. 6 MOS I I. I
CENSE PAID. $25. 9123 FOSTER ROAD.

FOR SALE pHoa S3 end ti 5 xii TTTL I

trrove 18-- . t a I

TWO bird cages. $3 . and $4. One breeding I
Icage. 4417 66Ut st S. E. .

FOR SALE Femaia dog, bloodhound, 1207 W.
" ! 1K I U U, COT. ,

.

FOR SALE Persian male cat. nrica $20.
3012 51t st. S. E. near Franklin hieh.

IU1.UAKS ana barnesa at reaaonahle
liners. rtener rtamess to., 49 N. 6th.

ST. ANDREASBERO female $1 up, 665 Ev- -erett st.
HARTZ mountain lemal and cage, $2; 1711

AtREDALE dog for sale. 630 Brooklyn. Callgeu. los. Monday.
REGISTERED orange and silver . Persians at

TTrTree. .nmn osov.
PUPS for sale cheap. CaH 725 Brooklyn st.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800

m. b.;fiscihi
Radiators, fenders, bodies, hoods. I

fvmirw ana ninoaelM: I

fv 10 tSS?t"nnret!j Tk i Pil: 1

at.
Phon BROADWAY 2299.

ATK MODEL MITCHELXTfoe .L.cheap; will take email . - 'part payment. . Bdwy. 8603.

TITW rtn T.rsTpn : tvirnie ttv iv irina-- r

I tIJtSS RUNNING fONDITHlN ANI1 llt!
I WILL NOTICE WK CAN HAVK Villi RISV.
f ERA L - HUNDRED . IMJLLAKS UNDER THE
Ifttvi j'tiitn.

1920 Ford roadster, runs like new. . , . 600
1919 Chevrolet, 5 pass., overhauled..., 600
1819 Chevrolet. 'very aood buy.. MiO
1917 Chevrolet, Spans., rebuilt....... 4 011
1918 Maxwell. 5 pass., looks like new... 600
1916 Baby Uratwi, rermjlt. new battery.. ; 600
1915 Buick 4, reouilt, new battery, j,, 500

bug. rebuilt . . . . ............. . 80Overland. 'model 83, runs very good.. 8M)
i l a stuaetakr , overhauled ....... -- 350
Buick roadster, J some buy ............ 125
1919 Chevrolet delivery, overhauled. . . . 500
1920 Baby Grand Chevrolet sedan, never

been sold . . . ... ..... t ........ J7I10
1920 Jackson 6v run 400 mile. 16"0
1920 Moon 6. 5 wire wheel. . 16110
1920 Dixie Flyer, just about new ....... 1 2H0
1920 Apperson; 4 --pass.; wire wbeeb... 20I1II
1920 Paige 6; cord tires. 1S00- -
jiw sn ; just about new.. 1200
1918 NaUonal 6; 7 pass.; runs snd Jooks

, . . 1400
Coupe. hd fine care 800

1919 Moon 6. : looks-new- . 16001917 Hudson Super Six, runs fine 1100
Franklin, series S, hut new cord tires.. I 2001917 Hupmobile. like " new 10110
1916 Hupmobile, good buy ..... i ... . 800
i-- u AiilctieU . run very Ut- -

16001916 Cadillac 8. fin Urea.... 1600jviw no -- ton u-ii- 600
1 f 1 9 Reo 4 . , ,int i bout new . . . I I 0
1 9 1 7 . Hudson Suner Six. inut rehnilt 1 1001918 Chandler Dispatch- 1 K00
mill Columbia Six . .... 1 I 11(1

1918 Overland ' Six .... . 600

CONLEY'S USED CAR CENTER,

86 10th St. H Blk. N. Pittock Bldg.
Phon Broadway .' 1424.

Conley & Arbuekl. Frops.

, SNAPS SNAPS SNAPS

Model 79 Overlsnd. in good running
condition, for .......;.,,.,,.$ 100

Psckard 30, good running order,
good tires, finish A-- l ......... . $300

,1918 Chandler. This car Is a real
snap it,,. . . .. . .$1000

Cadillac 8, cord tires, a bargain. ... $1000
Ford truck .;. ..,........$ 200
Saxon Six, looks like new... ;....$ 400
Overlsnd, 1918, 85-- 4. new paint. . $ 550
1916 .Cadillac 8, seven psssenger;

good buy at......... ..$1300
.1920 -- Chevrolet truck, only

been used 2 months. ..........$ 900
1920 Dixie, only ran 3000 milesjust like a new car ...$ 700

-- PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.
J Oth and Bumside. Broadway 821.

Barga5nsBargains '

1919 Studebaker 6, 5 passenger. .A-- lcondition; .several extras,
.,,1917-Overla- nd roadster, bargain at

1919 Chevrolet roadster, demouotablrims, real value at $325.
1920 Ford truck,' with body; a bargain.

See thia before you buy.
. 920 Ford touring, starter snd severalextras; bargain.

PALACE GARAGE CO.Z
12 th and Stark Sta.

Genuine -- Ford Parts
FORD SERVICE

Will Jam LV ffiughson Co.
60 N. Broadway.. Phone Broadway 321:

Sine 1003. , -

'!92!Bu5ck492!
Here is the chsnc. to hnv tha wr i.,A.. m.i.i

o passenger, witn cord tires. Alemite lnhri.catinff. mnar l.ir hnmriA u . . n I.. ,
saving of over k 1 Ml Will .r.nn-- ,.r.n.

vw wuu. -- vau wauto. szt-ii- e

OAKland tonrine fmr. i;w . - ' -
top and finiKh- - in perfect condition; fine neciiaunaiiT: iirnr. .mM.hi. . .. .

little, at a sacrifice. I!)Sfl r .n nv

"r, nuoujiwn iuii .v.

1920 RTEARNS-KNIGHT- . run only 80 miles,
- just like new; cord tires snd snare tire: humn.

noometer; guaranteed ss good sa new. Call
Broadway ai7. or evenings Main 3010

1920 CHEVROLET HOADSTF.R .

Driven 5000 miles, bv oriu-inu- l nwn.r virmt
ciaw conniuon, leaving town. Must sell quick.
1.UUI 1 :

- SURIPI'S-BOOT- 66U
Most fell mv . 19 19 Berfnna.

nootn uuiit o, original paint fin, engine goo
0 good tires, curtains onen with- - door- - will
Men 'lee for I5fl. good terms. East 7085.

$70t 1920 CHEVROLET $700
Driven bnt little, perfect in every wa andnne nt Ih. h 1 n,u i ' n . i .

epring. Northwest Auto Co., E. 8th and Haw

.
. . Olds "8". -

t stffl have my Olds at th sam orioe t ISO
down and $45 a month for 12 mouths. Model
JH17. stattery, 391 stark st

FORD Sl'M IAL
Pick or. out Sunday morning and anioy th

day motoring., -
l JF mTl.rr Grand ave. and V.. F..f 471.

JEFFERT SIX
new cord tir, new battery car

mt irnus. Binin t air at.

4iU CHEVROLET, 191 , 'new top, new paint,
new , urea, woodyear. ail overnanled. 21

license, seat eover, like new, $450, terms. 857
Hnrniude, near Broadway.

MUST HELL
Buick" light 6 roadsu-r- , will sacrifice for

anick Mle tsll 41 n Cook are.
NEW AHDiKlt WH1 consider any kind of

light car La exenaoge; terms. - Broadway
6433
1 FORD touring body, A-- l condition, cheap.

Open Sunday 10 to 3. a. B. Botly Works.
fiOO William'.

DODOE BROTHERS ROAIiSTER. 120Excellent condition, only aligbtly used, rood
tires, . extras. $1150;' some terms. Main 7362.

LEFT my Buick four roadMer to be sold for
70H. It is in line condition. Hee it at

Weller Motor coraianr, Washington at 15th.
MY OAKLAND 6 must be sold. No better kept

csr in Portland,. $550, terms given. Call
Bdwy. 864H. - -
FOR SALE Maxwell, 5 pam. tounng car. in

A t shape: this ia a snap. $300. $150 cash.
pal, terms. At'P. 194 W. Park.
1918 MAXWELL, 0 pass, touring. Wiil con

sider Ford as part payment: Fnu I40U
Ptione Bdwy. 864H. -
M1T;HELL , 1920; bumper, spoUight and

other extras. Sou wouitl taks it to he a
"ew c I bnt the price. Woodlawn 6I8.
J917 iJAHi tSAAON roaater new tires, u

cease. $200. 150 Union av,, cor. Belmont
Eaat 4376.

LATK model Ftmi touring, beenae,-extras- , uy.!' t'nion ave.

IlKltf tOKH UiailllK 111 A-- CUUU1.1UU. 1.. ..Woortyard, 3X7 Front st.
Kjjs i mi Uiunng, tiiurLiugiuy ter- -

haulcd. some extras, $250. Tabor 925. -
CAbll.LAC, l9l9. 4 paas,; 6 wire wheel cord

tirea. reasonable term. - Phone tfsin 249.
LIGHT 6 passenger, good running condition!

$100. '742 W. Olisan. Main 383.
FORD repainted, open car, sl. Roiiij

Smrtli t:o.. Btn at. at Madison. 41
1920 DORT tourng, first class condition. Lsnugarage, 8919 FoUer road. Aut. 615-34- .
LATE '19 Ford, lot of extra, perfect mechani

cal condition, s ov B7tn st. ait. Scott ear.
E, M. F,; tonring ear, good running order, $75.

UNe. liv f old lounii. guu tMUUiuou, auo ;
some extras. Tabor 920.

FORO touring, ataiur, aa kind of extras; t--

4021 Eugeo sU

HIGH GRADE USED CARS

REBUILT. Befiauhcd, Guaranteed '

: . ' SlASY TERMS :

lowest Possible Fricna

Highest roasibto Quality ' '

. Absnlutrtr no MiarcpreynUtluits. J

This is a list of oar exceptionally fin can
'

IL C, S. Latest model, practically new,
at a big reduction. 4. passenger snort

; model, at only S2900
HATNES 1020. a beautiful big e t

tenter, pnratety owned, perfect shape
and newly painted............... 2500

PIFRCE-- 1010 model, in rery fine
ditinn. with W estinghouM
starter 1000

I.l.MOOAN Brand new and a
beauty, you can aare $80O by buying
this fin closed car from us. ....... 4000

HUDSON Limousine. 1919. and
beauty, rery f,ne mnrhanical condition
and appearance. A pnfata care, dnrea
by chauffer, only .......... . ..... . S700

HUDSON 102O touring, in excellent
shape,, good tire and anechanically
O. K-- 2000

HUDSON 1 9 1 Speedider. A little
beauty, linisneo. In Huosoa green. 2000

8TTJTZ- - On of, these. nappy liale RearP"' 2850
' -

KABH 1920 touring. mechanically
K. And good finish, priced to gU at
only 1400

CADILLAC Type 55, J17. 1 4 pass
enger; 1 7. rebnilt,refinisbed and ab-
solutely guaranteed. These are excel-
lent valuea at .................. , 2230

CADILLAC type 57 finished in
dark bine. In appearance and mech- -
ically this car is practically aa good
as new ....................... 2950

JORDAN 1 920, fir passnger ton ring
car. in perfect condition. This Is a
beauty, and driven only about. 6000
miles ......................... 2000

DODGE BROTHERS COUPE 192
model, equipped with Thompson air
springs, two spotlights and two bump-e- n.

- Thia is unusually well priced, at 1550
BUICK 8EDAN 1920 model, driren

jesa man nuuu mues, an unusually
nice ear and in exceptional condition . 2250
Also a bir disolay at tha new Broadwav

aalesroom down town.
Call at the salesroom most con Ten lent for

yon. Oar automobile transportation seme win
mak it quickly posaibl for you to look over
our entire stock. '

,

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY

21t at Washington at ' Main 6244.
BROADWAY USED CAB BRANCH ?

28-8- 0 N. Broadway Main 6244

Light Roadster
at $4 85. with $183 down. baL easy, and thi
car baa been refinished. haa five Rood tire and
two brand new ones with the tuner on. lota tor.l
ali ready to en. Open Sundays. 514 Alder St.

M1KPHT MOTOR CAR CO.

'19 Ford Touring,;:
New tires end this vr lice-- - all read to

go. lxiw price and will take $185 down. baL
long easy terms. Open Bnnday. 614 Alder at.

Mi'itTHI CBrJO CAR CO.
A SNAP

5 pas. Reo. new ton. new mint 'meri I'M$075. 4 Hudson. 7 --pass, new too and aood

AUTO SALES CO., I

' th and Conch 8ts. i
b 1C1 1 M ft, Fine mechsniosl iwiHirinn

large ateerimr wheel- - demountable rims m.n.
oiucr exinu, terms.

UNIVERSAL OAR EXCTTAKfllS
foe. Grand ave. and E. Yamhill. Fast 471.
IF YOU buy a Velie ued car from D. C. War.

ren Motor Ctt Co. rest amnd it
oeen ovemauied ana the work done right

We win be pleased to demonstrate a nsed Velie
men yon win a now. fnone Hflwy. HS4S

REAL RARGATV
lAte 1919 Ford toifVins, $50 worth of extras.

EST5.! ? 5 for Quick
money. 6112 37th av. B. E. be--

tween 60th and 62H ..
HAVE, a Ford touring latest modeled, .Urtersna .noes arnortM-r- , ana worth every dollar I

4489 H Washington at, or phon Bdwy. 5699,
Mr. King.

BEAUTIFUL 7 PASSENGER SEDAN
Appearance Ilka new: for sale eheao Sm.il

payment down or ear in trade- - MuultHnn wni
CHEVROUCT for sale cheap for cash, by owner.

Mechanically perfect 6 good tires. Call
'JBi 2im or iuu ruueena , at., after 11 m n
FORD famrina car. good uaint. - aood tires n

block and in A- -l condition. Ask
nkn . . V near Rrli,, EastSO. Onen Swndsy snd evenings.

OI2MOIi5'B ? chuy, roadster, dark binebody, wire wheels; in perfect mechanical
; cui-ou-r, spouignt. Dumper, spar tire.Phone TneHv Ttr.J.. illi. .

8ACRIFIUK
"tc muuri aiuiraii, Jn excellent, eonaition

reasonable. 732 Sandy blvd. ; A. Bsach.lEast 2920.

T v ,n--f, t t, V . V . iOIls.u.. FjEmAKJ idn At,na.uHvxr. urana ave. and K. YamhiLL East 471.
7 ; . .. . ... nivtui iruca nciivery ana Dug bodies carried in

stocar ana made to order. Get oar prices.
union Ave. iioav wots, sou union Are. ST

"TO r.l i.i.i,
TIT.T. K imtPifT! vqib 11 i

for $1100; looka like new; Sfcgood tires:i z av l w w m i --coiiuiuon. van air. eswr. Mar. lvati.
SPECIAL bnilt 6 cylinder Studebaker roadster;

must he sold at once. This car is nn to the
mln"e ana it a oargain. Kart 4461.
192n FORD touring, starter. Decker steering

wucvi. buutd ana license. imn-- i H,. n

1918 FORD tonring, refinished, black, cream
It7 ,." u3; Ji5 new- - " you can pay casn;8eU ehf'p- - Et 4814

1918 CHEVROLET tourrrur iiiKt' out o? fT,
paint shop, st $425. It is at Weller Motor

c"T"r1"1T - Wshington at 1 5th.
1917 FORD touring, with demountable rims,

good tires, very aood shs-i-e. Br owner tann
East 8653.
1919 FORD touring, jnst had motor overhauled;a bargain for cash;, could arrange terms.

MODEL . 83 Overland. .You must sea thi ifyen want real ralue at $400. See it at Wel--
si otor fompmiv, Whineton at 15th,

FORD chamis. good nmninr condition. $125'. UNIVERSAL. CAR EXCHANGKnr Tsmhill. East 471.
$435 FORD TOURING. WITH STARTK1

Some extras, some terms. Phone Eait 5 i SB
mre-ntn- tr rtr to. W'll rlmotrtr

1918 FORD .roadster dem: wheels, overhauled,
refinished. $375.- - Fast AR14- - l.m.. ri.ki

party.
iriij, n mv Velie ibn h.fnr.

ni" at prlcw that is right. Phon Mr. Bar- -
per. Bdwy SK4H. ' '
WII4. trade 17 Hod.on for a iigitt ear. Mr.

Philips. 128-13- 0 Jf., Broadway or phone
Proeow.v 89
BRAND new Essex for sale h th. ill,n toT amaiier osed ear: save $150 bybnying from me. Phone East 8177.
WILL sell my 1917 Velie. 5 pass, touring. Amselling my car because T am lea vim, Pwit...
Will give terms. Price $750. Bdwv. 3648 .
WILL TRADE Cher, truck for Ford touring

118 DtJDGE FirTt eiaM riew battery- - &&&
E. 50th t. N. Phone Tabor 6645.

ANYONE having s good passenger car to tradeon Trncs, see ti. , lines. ISdwr. 854.
CHEVROLET touring ear. 1917. line eonditkm.

Tnw i a bargain. Mum 1 lio.
BUO TOP with enrtains, $10 up. B. B. Bodyn. now Williams ave. -

$10 DOWN buy Overland in good shape.
Bdwy 3606.

NEW Liberty. Taken oa debt No Ifcasonahle
orrer reined.' Broadway 543S.

1921 OAKLAND, never been driven: will ssori- -
iicer eonioer rora. Hrnaorwaz. 5433.

1916 SAXON 6, a car in fine condition, good
rubber, new ton; $325. Call Bdwy. 8648.

NEW special six Studebaker, top with aide cur--
v n oni. i,a rfpuinirs nan. xz.

FORIH repainted.' "cpen car, $1. "
Kobinaon- -

Smith Co.. flth t Mtdmii.
FORD roadster snap $165. 742 Glisaa. Main

BEST cash offer Ukes 1918 Overland tti-4- :
A-- l median leal condition. East 8412. -

Portland. Or, March 24, 1921.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800

COXFIDEXCE,
It la truly a satisfying experience to hay

iwjiuu commence in some individual or organi-
sation of individuals.

nose who hold and deserve th implicit
ui vuiera occupy an cnviaol social

There-i- s Mothine- so rffelnflv iwwl i

iHience outers noid m you.
I It can be shaken H .n i.n...t v.
1 look, a word or a decision
I After n .ltola broad-minde- d business policy the Covey MotorP,r mn......... I, ti-- l .1.. J.i., ,- , um.c vuLiJcimu; vsuutwueu iiifni -

Selves in th, nnhlm Mnr1.n.. ,.B ,
I i 7"' "
I . i ; ,

I N effort or expense being roared to nrodnr.
I th" result, our used rebuilt and refinished1 milt eiHnti ff. . i.. niT

i our voiume ot Dusmesa many times exceeds our
expectations.

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
As Ooda Hmtlipr. H.u,lr w.

that nsed cars of this make are purchased by
us nnaer ui most favorable condition. Our
determination to rebuild and re finish 'these cars,
regardless of expense, so as to represent thhighest possible value, coupled with the fact
that we have the tools and experience to do so,
makes your selection from our stock . doubly
ununuic.
1916 DonVft Bros vntctr a n1 (nn.. e it K n

I iia iwM s?'0" to2rin 775
I rxr vCi o . i""iu. . ... oi
I J"'" iJ' "I", wuruig. .......... . 1UIIU
I l?odiatBro"- - touring...;.; 1200
I '""",. ... no, snap,
I . brand new ..........,.....,.64
i ma uaouiac B, for sal by owner only.. 1150
I ' f touring, a beauUful car..... 1350
If"0 ' ' pass., private ear. only.... 75l
I touring, a dandy, only... 6
1;;;? nevroiet louring, excellent shape.. 485
i iwio nievrolet roadster, in nice shape... 475
1 1011 wenery or ruasn. 7 pass., excellent
I . , condition .. ........ . 650

jvnaei seoan, a sweu iitue six...... 900
I.--

.,
Maxwell touring ........ . 450
Maxwell sedan, an excellent car for 1 4 no

I fkljlnd tonring. good condition 1075jorosn tounng, tn perfect condition . 20001919 Paige tonring. a fine ear. 1300
WiUys-Knig- 8, big snap. only... 1200

I J2 N-- h touring, only ... 1400
National 6, .priced only, ....... 1400il Buick S. ta excellent shape. ...... ' 750
nuica seaan. only 4U0U miles... 225011T studebaker - four, tonring........ 875

J studebaker touring. 6 cyl. snap. ... 4001920 Hudson tonrins. at nnlv. 9nnA
1918 Hudson super six, fine shape .... . 15001919 Hudson sneedater. a mini m. onnn

i nupmooue touring, looka like new . . 1150h ranann tourmg, a beauty. 13001918 - Chandler touring, new paint seat
covers . . 075

nanaier cmimmy . roadster, fin
1 sbane inn1920 Chandler. T pass., almost ' new. 1 1 19501918 Model 00 Overland, reduced to. . , 600

DET.TVKRT CkRR
JflJ Dodg Bros, screen side delivery. , 875

17 f uevruiei, panel uenvery . 3501919 Chevrolet panel delivery.. B75
1920 Ford delivery, starter, 525

CAIMT.T.ACS
The good things We mieht ut hunt nna. n.- -

rebuilt and xefmished Cadillac nnr hair
so interesting ss the good thine the owners am
continually saying about them. , Should you care- -
iuny compare tne , value embodied in one of
ines excellent cars with some new ear in vol v--
ing an equal investment, you would probably

ALL CARS ARB GUARANTEED AND
SOLD ON EASY TERMS

WE ARE OPEN SUNDAY
COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY

21st at Washington sta.- - Main 6244.
Abo a Big Display at the New Broadway

Salesroom Downtown ,

CaH at the salesroom mmt r.m.ni.nl wam
Our automobile transportation service will makelit Quickly possible for you to look ever our

BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH '
28-3- 0 N, Broadway. Main 6244

Portable
Oarages

524
AND UP.
F. O. B.

FACTORY.

ARK ABOUT
READY CUT

AND
PORTABLE

HOMES.
MTX.LMADE CONSTRUCTION CO..

Foot of Williams Ave. Woodlawn 2418.

SACRIFIICE
PRICES AND GUARANTEED CARS

OWNERS' LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
Wa .are instructed by the owners to sell at

once, regardless of loss, on 1920 Buick. one
1920 Fsige, one 1920 Dort, one 1920 Stude- -

. lD m ". ln. nP
n. Jti"" goou tires ana sr. genu--

" UJ?no uiuru w ia're uw soienuia snaps. -

sin in it in nn to n,i-- i. . .hn.Buick; Chalmers, Mitchells, Vehes, Cbevrolets
and Fords at prices that will agreeably surprise
you, '

PORTLAND AUTO BALES.
S52 Burnaide St., Corner Park.

Phone Broadway 3656.
CARS - FOR SALE

1920 Dort touring, in first-cla- ss eonditioa
and lots of extra equipment.

1919 Dort tounng. completely eauinoed.
$850.

Regal 20, roadster, only $110.
ltrto- - Buick Six. equipped with 2 bumners.

Alemite greasing syetem, good tire.
1917 ' Hudson Super Six. Motor and rear

ail Just overhauled. A good buy, $900.
. LENTS ,AI(AGE

'8919 FOSTER ROAD L '
PHONE 15-3-

Light Six Roadster :

1919 Buick. in excellent ronriltion both me.
chanically and in appearance ; cord tires, about
half worn; $1200, cash or term. Phon D. M.
Smith. 816-3- 3. or after Rnnrlav. TUIwr. 1 1 ail

1920. BUICK five passenger. In fin condition.
looka lika new, motor overhauled, good tires.

2 brand new Goodyear en rear, extra tire, tube
and tire cover, 1921 license. - Car most be sold
at once. Price $1400.. Phone Frank Smith.
Tabor-4459- . v.;-- :

.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER
1918-1-9 aeries, perfect mechanical condition.

5 cord tires in excellent shape, wind deflectors.
spotlight, cutout: a demonstration will convince
yoo: will sacrifice. Marshall 6719.
1919 HUPMOBILE, 5 PASSENGER, 5 ttRES;

A REAL BARGAIN AT $1050 CASH OR
TERMS. CALL BROADWAY 8947.
FIVE pause oger car, good running order, $100.r red usji Motor t.:o.. E. 7tn and Ankeny.
1920 MAXWELL for sale, lis new; $850.

wiffl rvv A S '

FOR SALE Portable garage. 12x20; heavy
plank floor. 675 B. 11th st, N.

1920 Velie big 6. ........ 1350
. -

1918 Olda 8 good condition and good
tires , 900
Rebuilt Essex, sold with warranty: same u

given on new ear; also 90 days' free service.

1920 Essex with warranty and service. . 1400
mTATJkriirRS rargatns

1919 Chalmers- - roadster, in fine condition.$1050
1919 Chalmers light six. -- with hotspot,

overhauled Dd repainted, all ia fin
condition . ..................... 1250

1920 Chalmers 5 pan., a real automobile '
and a decided bargain at. ........... 1650

xtE.nuii.-- r ml with BO UAia- - rats
OH.K.VH.K AJ1 A WABBANTX

1917 Hudson super six ; has been ' rebuilt
- in our shop, has been repainted and sold

with a warranty for $1250
1918 Hudson super six. rebuilt and re-

painted, looka just like new; will sell
with a factory warranty the sam aa
given 'on new automobiles . . . . . . , "1675 I

1920 Hudson super six, overhauled and
refinished like new; sold with factory
warranty that we carry ourselves; great
buy 1900

1918 Sudson speedster, sold In. 1919,
now with warranty and service ; great
ouy at . 1650 I

1920 Hudson 'speedster, all gone over; I

old with warranty . . ZOBU I

OUR STORE FOR THESE USED CAR BAR
GAINS AT 40-4- 6 BROADWAY. WHICH IS
BROADWAY AND COUCH STREET. PHONE
BKOADWAY 5739.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

BRAND NEW CARS
HERE ARE SOME BRAND NEW CARS

AT SECOND-HAN-D PRICES.
, THERE IS ONLX ONE EACH.

1920 King 8 tonring.
1920 Skelton touring. .

' 1920 Cole 8 touring. v1920 Monro touring.
1920 Patterson tonring.
1920 Oakland Six, tonring.
1920 Economy Six, touring.

We ar selline these esra at Me ifiaennn
tor caso or terms. , .

The following Int. in 1918 snil 110 e.,.
that have been slightly used and offered at
genuine oargain prices:

"1919 Franklin touring.
. 1920 Skelton tounng demonstrator.

1918 Premier, 7 --passenger.
1918- Oldsmobile tourmg.
1918 Pathfinder Twin Six. '

1918 Maxwell tonring.
1918 Apperson 8, club roadster.
1918 Overland 90. touring.
1918 Case touring. ..

-.

1918 Chalmers touring.

Everr one of these ran. h. h-e- n.
and refinished and look and run hie n.wT

We make convenient m f Iana give you tree, service. I

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

A--l AUTO WORKS & WAREHOUSE CO.
022 ALDER ST., COR. 16TU.

REAL BARGAINS

1917 Buick 4. tonring Has1917 Maxwell tounng ..i..... ttn1917 Chevrolet tounng . .. .......... . 3501918 Chevrolet touring ...... 1 . 5951018 Ford 1 ton truck with fine expresa
body . 473Overland model 83, touring ........,.. 475Overland b3, delivery, beautiful body, elec-- -
trie lights and starter, tires good. . 325

Oldsmobile 8, tonring; here's a rare bar--

f,n.v. - ......... . 5501918 Studebaker light 4, touring, finest
Don't fail tn nee then nn lufnr. ,,.

Too must see them to appreciate how Unusually I

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR ro
EL 8770. Grand and Hawthorn sres.

.nsia a aanay siwl um, ku corrn.nunner. 2 ' too ' winter aiu! xntnm VI-- i' 1

sell cheap and give' terms. 128-1S- N. Broad-- 1way. opp. new P. O.. or phone 'Bdwy.- - 89. Ask
i or rr niiaaer.

1920 ESSEX 1920On of those ear vm hear onJial aa nuh
A bargauv but bo trade; demonstration by are,

DANDY liuiat 'lit Chevrolet - 4UU lor -- rlCheap. Just reoalntad' Tires ami mehan.
fcal condition fine. Am ompeiled to aacrifio I
this ear for $395. Call Wdln. 8H73.
CHEVROLET, good tire and good condition;

late model. Only $270: private owner. MrPerry. Main T3S4.: 195 16th.;
191 MAXWELL Lots of extra; a bargain;

1"" n'ra an ireuaa; unns. wooqiawn 2344.
41 A 1 r.- - MuM. raih cooney, will saex-iiic-

. . Wison, aiam az. gun, phone Anto. 814-0- 1,

DODGE roadster, - bargain, wire wheeai: too mi n at ouu; terms.. Wdln. 2344.

IBlBnK. T pasa.' tonring. is a its! biirgsin;
has 1921 llccns and llenty of extra euii'pment
See tins car to appreciate It. Call Knox stBroadway 1180. ot Tabor 03"7 Sumlay orevening. , . :. . ,

1020 nriCK road-iter- , looks like new. cord fir,.,extra tire an1 tube, iumrer. Kpntliglit. 1921license; has had good care and is a dandy car.
$140U. phouu lisuk Knutli. Tabor 44.'U.

CYLINDER AND BLOCK EXPEBTS
Scored cylinder finished complete, fender,frame, aluminum caiwa, aw nd gear- - teetli.tlue and boilers, heavy welding. PlumaweUed. Portable outfit. lmlriendent Weld-in- g

Uhop. East Waau. and Water ta. phon
East 2782.

REWARD
$350 buys a Buick roaiKur. New ton eottires, good lor.king and good engine. KlretricaHy

cqui,ped. 110 13ih t., bet. U'iington andStark. weH idc.
WEAVER TIRE COMPANY

-- FEDERAL TIRES
OREGON VULCANIZING CO..

TIRE REPAIRING
833-33- 5 Burnstdn at Broadway.

TOE FENDER MAN
3. E. DURHAM, who takes the kinks out whllyou wait; also repairs radiators. And bod r.Broadway 8214. 80 N. 11th t, near Burnnne.

S6OO OVl.Kl.AM lot Rl.Vi juli
IIIair ahis engine and .drive the car. 6 fin.

tires, thia yeara license, eta. Some bargain."
Northwest Auto Co.. tl. Stu and Jiaaiiiorne.
Phone Kast ft0.
1919 - MITCIIEIX, 7' pass., Jtiirt th car for

hire: good 'tire, resdy to tmt into ' service.
$1200. 639 Alder at. Bdwy. 1852.

LATK miKl-- l Bui k 6 Jfiiriusf. cord tiw. good
lop ana in gooa condition. Would vnuidrrlighter car. 845 Union ave, N., near Broadwax.

UttW loi KING, good miming cmditiim, alou.UNIVERSAL CAR F.XCHANUf.
(Vir. Grand av. and E, Yamhill.. Eaat 471.Open Snnday.
PAIGE 6, Ltnwoud model, ovariy new tito. jutrepainted, new a good buy $7; SO,
soma terms. Apply for Jack Blond. 45 N 6that, 8:30 s. m. to 7:30 p m. Bdwy. 216M.
1918 MITCHELL touring, newly painted andmechanically perfect; a bargain at , $93iWill trade for a houze. T5U William, l- -t

4447. or Wdln. 4179.
1919 Vivi.IE Chunimy RoadMer. Tins car hagood' robber; never been painted; look liksnew. Will cunidrr imall car in trade Ildwy.
8648.
FORD touring, good rubber, rock te.nrig wheel,

kerosene carboretor; back of front eat cot
iwa, bedi i"t the car for camping. $265.o 1 imriiun si.

PAIGE TOURLVr. car, o,uy A g.,l cr
r,,1 'S,il,t- re1 lue; maU payment down V
Blwy Rl;0H
FORI -- It will go where any of Uina will.Bargain. Hick, need the money, 352 Chap-ma- n.

eomer Mill. -
.

1918 Ij01.;E. new t,. hew twtteriea, fine
niechaiiical almpe. Wiil take Ford in trade.Tabor M953.

'IS t.'hancllrr, rd tirua, ntw iitiu loU .
Ptrwer 128-la- N. Ilrruiway or phone Udwy.

9. Ak for Whirikee. Term
FOR W A Li"- - Ford delivery body tor $1hP. : 1176 ClinUm. Fhon Thtr-

191 SAAO MIA, Kind Gr, good couitiuoii.price very naaotiahie ; thia ear must b. sold.41.1 Glisan st. Hroadwy 4592.
WE PUT Steel U.iii "In your " oU Tywheel;

crankaliaft turning. IX P. B! k. machineshop, 634 Alder t. Brodwy 2681.
GR CiH1.i 1 liKin roadxttt, iax lal Ujii.

tit. finit class coriditiun. $1000. Call afurp. m., Perkh-- i hotel.
IHJLMitC. dhver. 1919, perfecw cmidiLion; 5

almost new tire; u.h or term; bargain price.
Main 1100. -

STU'IiS 4 FAfwiK.VGER tls.'.uPerfect condition ; full equipment: new aoritire. MiK sell. Owner, Hellwood 1 60i.
191. BUICK 4, good tire, a enlraa, guod iau- -

dttton. once reaNonable terma if i.

Glisan st. Broadway 4!",92.
kVUi touring, luo model, m aa e'il hai a

new. I'hfie jetien. Hroadwav H'J t .

poft. Maxwell, ,ilMU, Guoti Hlta,e,
Itiihin M' fr I 'rv IVi or,t. new

NEW BUG HQDY at a sacrifice; inuit wil t.L240.1. 86 E Morrwm. ,
102O LIGHT DELIVERY. PracUoauy aa go,l.

s new. Call T"oor 7073
Hea'hng biandanl uictorcyc-iex- , e4.. l..i-- y

term. Rubin Motor Car Co., opp. new 1'. o

.. . ... i... .uwiiiiiji .nvinr., uw ih'v. vourio. repainted,piano for part, N. P Hanaed, Multnomah, Or. j new top, . license, A-- l. shape, $550. 150
Mam 8113. - I Union ave. eor.- - Beimontv' East 4376. "

Locomohile bna with new cord Urea. I

At TU BAL.KS.txj., il9th and Coach st.
FORD TOCRINO

Must have money. Worth. $250. Wm tak.
190 cash. 9, Jonmid.'"f'JL, i1
and sear Gang. E.

6th snd E. Tsylor sta. : - -

191 OVERLAND. This ia a ear that haa been
ran very little; has been in storage for months.

Bdwy. 3648. -

1918 REO 6, 7 pass, touring. A good family
ear; cord tires, good too; motor in A-- l on- -

aon. Mr. Brown, Bdwy. 314 .

EW Ford with starter and extra. Have pur
chased Chevrolet and will discount, wits

term. Phone owner, Eat 178.
18 IS VELIE. This car will pleas in every re--
. speet. Will consider small ear in trad and
give terms. Bdwy. 8648.
CHEV ROLET Sedan - exchange for . Ight I

tounng car. Eaat 4&0. I

"i"


